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Let Vs WriteYour Fire Insurance We Sell Insurance That Insures S. W. Hughes Co.

SPECIAL DURING POULTRY SHOW PROGRESS IN THE PAST

All Aluminum on Special Sale These  
Tw o Days Only.

Lange’s 5c-10c-25c Store

Don’t Hesitate to Ask

for »uirK*Ation( i f  you wish to (turchase 
k g ift that will make somebody happy.

Ju»t a look at our display of 
ARTISTIC JEWELRY 

Silverware and novelties will help you 
to decide on a present that ia sure to 
fiv e  lasting pleasure.

Why not buy some attractive orna
ment or useful article fur yourself?

O SCAR  T. D O ELL
Jeweler

At Janes >ru| Cwapsay

Undergoes Operation.
J. W. Attaway, a prominent 

citizen of the Calf Creek com
munity. was operated on at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cot
trell, one and one-half miles 
north of town Saturday for ap
pendicitis.

The operation, which was per
formed by local surgeons, was 
highly successful, and Mr. A tta
way is reported making a splen
did recovery.

Married.
Rev. J. M. Reynolds Wednes

day night at 7 :30 o’clock spoke 
the words that united for better 
or for worse Mr. R. L. Porter
field and Miss Cora Wilder, the 
ceremony taking place at the 
Baptist parsonage.

Mr. Porterfield is a well 
known young man of this city, 
and an employe in the boot and 
shoe repairing establishment of 
his brother, D. M. Porterfield, 
on South Blackburn. His bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W\ W. Wilder and is a young 
lady of many charms and wo
manly accomplishments, and is 
loved and admired by a large 
circle of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Porterfield will 
continue to make their home in 
Brady, and in their journey 
through life they have the best 
wishes of all for every success 
and happiness.

IMPROVEMENTS MARK AD
VANCEMENT OF BRADY.

Mayor A. C. Baze and Present 
Council Faithful Servants.

Flowers for the Living.

The Brady Standard is a mem
ber of the “ Flowers for the L iv
ing’ club. We believe in toss- 

I ing o;ir bouquets to the folks 
now on earth— we believe it is 
bettr-r to say a kindly word to 

' your neighbor than to write an 
| eulogy of him when he has pass
ed to his reward— we believe in 

I the gospe' of sunshine and flow
ers.

In common with the citizen-

ing placed the order for Brady’s 
big auto fire truck— by which 
.action they have set an example 
which neighboring cities take as 
a model for their own endeav
ors. In addition to this they 
have paved the way for still fur
ther reductions by the gradual 
replacing of the old plugs with
in the fire limits with the new 
steamer plugs.

The taking over of the city 
cemetery, the plotting of the 
ground and the arranging for 
the permanent care of the 
grounds is another achievement 
o f Mayor Baze and his council- 
men. In so doing, they have set
tled a problem that has vexed 
the citizens for years.

Still another plan put into e f
fectual execution was the tak
ing over of the sanitary work. 
Previously this matter was in

Yes, I Do All Kinds of Repairing-Soots 
and Siioes

And do it while you wait, and do 
it right. Also have a full line of 
Excelsior Shoes for Men and 
Boys.

S)]8 Agent for the Famous Kelly Boot

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. F O W L E R , Manager

We have a full line of imple
ments of all kinds and ask that
you visit our store and look it 
over. Broad Mercantile Co.

Fat Stock show in February. 
Let us measure you for a new 
suit and have it ready for you. 
“WE SAVE YOU ABOUT $5.” 
Mann Bros.

We will deliver anything you 
call for. Open Feb. 1st. Baze’s 
Grocery. Phone 196.

Have you seen the New Flor
ence Blue Hame oil stove ? 

’ Something nice. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Try our fresh meats. We are 
well supplied with all kinds of 
market produce. E. J. Broad.

When you need bread, phone 
92. City Bakery.

Matting and linoleum art 
squares are very nice. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

CONTESTANTS’ STANDING.

Piano Contest of B. L. Malone
A Co.

Club No. 152 again leads this 
week, and No. 5 o f this club wins 
the weekly prize of silverware.

The following is the standing 
of contestants:
152 1st
149 ‘2nd
107 . -_____________ 3rd
32 .. ........ .........   4th
123    5th
22 _______      6th
111 7th
112 - ..........  8th

Each contestant should put 
forth every effort toward secur
ing coupons the next several 
days, as the weekly prize for 
next week is a handsome Watch 
Bracelet.

B . L .  M a lo n e  &  C o m p a n y
Jewelers and Opticians

on various subjects and ques
tions, yet their meetings have 
ever been harmonious, and each 
and everyone has shown a dis
position to put his shoulder to 
the wheel and help the good 
work along once the plan of pro
cedure has been agreed upon.

Together with that of Mayor 
Baze, the terms of Aldermen 
Williams and Cook expire this 
year. Both gentlemen have prov
en themselves invaluable in the 
care of the city’s business af
fairs, and both have worked

FOR S A L E
Som e Good Farm  
or Driving Horses. 
Cash or Good Notes.

Only have six head and if you want any of 
these animals you will have to hurry as they 
will go fast. See

A. W. Keller

Hot Water Bags and Bottles
Are Just W hat are Needed This Kind 

of Weather

When you have cold feet at night put a Hot Water 
Bag in your bed. They will relieve your breathing— arc 
sanitary and made of pure white rubber.

We Carry a Complete Stock of Both 
Bags and Bottles at A ll Prices

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE
MHAS IT”

—

ship of Brady, The Standard re
grets sincerely that business af
fairs, coupled with continued ill 
health, makes it impossible for 
Mayor A. C. Baze to accept the 
nomination for City Mayor in 
the coming city election. Mr. 
Baze has worked faithfully for 
the interests of the citizens, and 
has taken time from his own 

; business atfairs, which he could 
illy afford to do, in order to give 
additional attention and thought 
to the solving of problems which 

I have come up before the honor
able city council during his in
cumbency in office. While there 

. has been no blowing of horns 
or fanfare of trumpets, never
theless much has been accom
plished during the two years 
Mr. Baze has held office. The 

[ entire city council has worked 
diligently, faithfully and quiet
ly, and their achievements have 
been brought about so gradual
ly and smoothly as to escape no. 
tice of many of the citizens of 
Brady.

In leaving the office of mayor 
of Brady, Mr. Baze may point 
with pride to the fact that the 
fire insurance key rate of Brady 
has been materially reduced, e f
fecting a great saving in insur
ance premiums to the citizen
ship. This was accomplished 
chiefly through the improve
ment of the fire fighting equip
ment, the present council hav-

private hands, and was conduct
ed in a more or less unsatisfac
tory manner. Not only has the 
service been improved under 
municipal maangement, but a 
saving has been effected for the 
city, and at no additional ex
pense to the citizens.

Still another matter of more 
than ordinary importance has 
been the street work. The 
streets all about the residence 
portions of Brady have been 
kept in first-class condition, the 
gutters open and drainage ef
fected so as to carry the main 
flood waters away from the 
principal thoroughfares and the 
square. In this work a saving 
of at least $1,000 t\as been effect
ed by the substitution of dips 
for culverts, it being estimated 
that the initial cost of a culvert 
is between $60 and $70, not to 
mention the cost of upkeep and 
replacement.

There have been many other 
improvements accomplished, but 
the foregoing will serve to indi
cate the nature of the work 
done under Mayor Baze’s admin
istration. Mr. Baze very mod
estly declines to take unto him
self the glory, but pays a glow
ing tribute to his colleagues. A l
dermen N. T. Cook, H. P. Rod- 
die, A. W. Tipton. L. A. Wil
liams and B. A. Hallum. While 
there has been a decided differ
ence in opinion among them up-,

earnestly and faithfully, always 
ready to do their individual as 
well as collective duty. Aider- 
man Cook has been especially 
active as chairman of the street 
committee and has given freely 
of his time and efforts towards 
this work. With their full 
knowledge of municipal affairs,

1 and in view of the study given 
hy them of future problems, 
none could be found to fill their 
places more satisfactorily, and 
it is to be earnestly hoped both 
Mr. Williams and Mr. Cook will 
allow their names to again go 
before the citizens as candidates 

, for aldermen.
1 There is much to be done in 
the next few years. The prob
lem of finding a suitable market 
square, of enlarging the court 
house lawn, of permanent im
provement of the court house 
square and main business 
streets, o f an adequate sewer
age system or method of dis
posal of sewage, of enlarging 
the sanitary department— all 
these and many more must be 
met. and solved.

How are all these things to 
be brought about?

Mayor Baze says the city 
must be placed upon a more ex-, 
pensive basis.

Mayor Baze is correct, as the 
citizens must agree after a fair 
review of the situation. If all 
the above enumerated improve
ments can be accomplished, it 
will be certain to enhance prop
erty values— and if property 
values are enhanced, who is 
there who would object to an 
increase in taxation, even dou
ble the present tax?

The city administration in 
the past has accomplished a 
great work on funds that were 
not only limited, but which were 
exceedingly skimpy. It has 
been handicapped at every turn. 
True, the future looms up 
brighter. Should the water- i 
works system pay itself out 
within the next three years, as 
now foreseen, then this plant 
will come under the direct care 
of the city council, and its sur-( 
plus earnings will be placed at; 
their disposal. But much must

be accomplished in the next 
three years, and the only meth
od open now is in increased tax
ation.

Brady, in common with other 
cities, must make some effective 
disposal o f sewage and garbage 
by January 1, 1917, as provided 
bv state law. Mayor Baze and 
the city council have given the 
matter careful study. The com
pressed air system has been 
looked into— it is expensive and. 
as yet, an experiment. The in
cinerating plant offers greater 
possibilities. Such a plant may 
be constructed on the unit sys
tem, enabling the increasing of 
its capacity as the city grows. 
It is estimated that such a plant 
may be at a cost

about $4^0  iplapita. !t vould
mean efficient and effective dis
posal o f sewage, and the im- 
provement o f the sanitary sys-

I**«•  I
The only method of securing 

relief from the present system 
of inadequate taxation is in the 
adoption of a special charter. 
Such special charter would un
tie the hands o f the city coun
cil. the city commissioner who 
might then be elected, or who
ever had charge of the city ad
ministration and permit the 
working out of needed improve
ments.

Brady should have a special 
charter.

The early chicks bring the 
best price. Set an incubator 
and have all the early chickens. 
O. H. Mann & Sons.

We have engines, plows and 
tractor engines. E. J. Broad.

We have two car loads of hog 
wire and barbed wire arriving 
’this week. Broad Merc. Co.

Our new- spring caps for men 
and boys are things o f beauty 
“ AND CHEAP." Mann Bros.

A can of Pitcairn varnish will 
brighten things up. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Additional Prizes.
The following prizes for the 

McCulloch County Poultry ex
hibit to be held Friday and Sat
urday have been added to the 
list already published:

Country Raised— Indian Run
ner Ducks. English class. $1.00 
cash by West Texas Telephone 
Co., one 25c can Safe T Cross 
Louse Killer, two 25c cans A. D. 
S. Bug Killer, one 25c can Siang 
Tan Chicken Powder by W. S. 
Shropshire.

Town Raised— Black Orping
tons, $1.00 cash by West Texas 
Telephone Co., $1.00 Success 
Poultry Food by W. S. Shrop
shire.

I

____l .



FIFE FINDINGS.

Fife, Texas, Jan. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A fter a month’s vacation we 
will try to give some of the hap
penings of this part of the coun
try.

We wish to thank the editor 
for the Boston pencil sharpener, 
and will try to keep our pencil 
sharpened and our part of the 
correspondents’ page represent- 
td from now on.

R. K. Finlay was at Brady 
Tuesday on business.

H. D. Bradley was at Brady 
Saturday in his new Ford.

We are glad to report J. J. 
Wright improving, after a two 
weeks’ siege of neuralgia.

Mrs. J. C. Boyd of Menard is 
visiting with J. O. Beck and 
wife this week.

Rev. J. W. Shirley filled his 
regular appointment here Sun
day.

M. C. Robbins is on the sick 
list this week with an attack of 
la grippe.

R. L. Frankum was down 
from Santa Anna Saturday on 
business.

M iss Beulah Bodenhamer ot 
Rock wood is visiting Mrs. Tom 
Bradley here this week.

E. B. Ranne of Nolanville vis
ited his sons, F. M. and J. C. 
Ranne. here last week, return
ing home Thursday. v

H. D. Martin shipped two 
cars of cattle to Fort Worth this 
week.

W. W. Butler was a visitor 
here from Marion Saturday.

B. W. Bradley was down from 
the MeKnight ranch Sunday.

Mr. find Mrs. J. D. Knight are 
her>-Xron*jU>i«u4'-s •«- visit-to 
Mrs. Knight’s parol. *Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Watson. E. Z.

have them with us again.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wilson 

were host and hostess to quite 
a crowd last Sunday. They had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. S
L. Hurd and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Spears, W. J. Mc
Cartney and children. Miss lone 
McCartney and Messrs. Clark 
Youngblood and Eric Swenson. 
They all report a pleasant time.

Miss Victoria Johnson and 
the Misses Roper were guests 
at the Knoy home last Sunday.

Jas. Castro is on the sick list 
at this time. We hope he will 
soon recover.

Miss Alma Hurd is spending 
the week with her sister. Mrs
M. 11. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hurd and 
ih'ldren were guests of Mrs 
Hurd’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 31. 
Green, last Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Hurd and daugh
ters. Misses Myrtle and Nina, 
were callers at the Prickett. Ake 
and Hendrickson homes last 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. S. L. Hurd was a guest 
at the Coffee home last Tuesday.

Prosperity and good wishes 
to all. AU NT SUSAN.

here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Anderson 

and L. A. Doran went to Hall 
Tuesday in the latter’s car, re
turning the same day.

Mrs. J. C. Ranne left last 
week to visit her son. Joe Ranne. 
and family near Brady.

Misses Dollie and Alta Ranne 
entertained quite a few of their 
friends Tuesday night with a 
nice social, which was enjoyed 
by all present.

THE TATTLER.

A good remedy for a Dad 
cough is BALLARD ’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP. It heals the 
lungs and quiets irritation. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

N INE  NEWS.

FOR RHEUM \TISM.
As soon as an attack of rheuma

tism begins apply Sloan's Liniment. 
Don't waste time and suffer unnnec- 
essary agony. A few drops of Sloan’s 
Liniment on the affected parts is 
all you need. The pain goes at once.

A grateful sufferer writes: “ I was 
suffering for three weeks with chron
ic rheumatism and stiff neck, al
though I tried many medicines, they 
failed, and I was under the care of 
a doctor. Fortunately I heard of 
Slr.an's Liniment and after using it 
three or four days am up and well. 
I am employed at the biggest depart
ment store in S. F.. where they em
ploy from six to eight hundred hands, 
ami thev surely will hear all about 
Sloan’s Liniment.— H. B Smith. San 
‘ 9sk>vcu, C';il. Jan. 1!U5. A t all 
druggists.

Nine, Texas, Jan. 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everyone is about to get rid 
of the grippe.

We had a fine rain last Thurs
day night, which was very much 
appreciated.

We are glad to report Grand
ma Allcorn better, after a se
vere spell of*la grippe.

Preaching last Sunday by the 
Baptist preacher was enjoyed 
by those present.

Mr. Alexander has sold the 
store at Nine to his brother-in- 
law, Rev. Martin, who has tak
en possession, and Mr. Alexan
der will move to the house late
ly vacated bv Mr. Butler.

Singing at Mr. Murphy’s Sun
day night was enjoyed by the 
young folks. Warren Harkrid- 
er says it was especially enjoy
able to him, as he has a new 
buggy to ride in.

There will be a box supper at 
Nine Friday night, Jan. 28th. 
for the benefit of the school. 
Also a short program by the 
children.

As the “ Old Maid” has lots 
o f work to do, will ring off for

ley spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his brother at this place.

Fog Coffee and Edgar Little
field of Concho were in our city 
one day this week.

Miss Viva Evans of Eden is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Burrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murray en
tertained the young folks with 
a very enjoyable dance Saturday 
evening.

Among those who attended 
the basket ball game at Gould- 
busk from here were Prof. Hall, 
Doil Hammons, Charles Akers, 
Misses Verna Clark, Lucile Glaz- 
re r, Xdle Hammons, Misses Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walters 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a little son at their home.

While trying to crank an au
tomobile, Tom Stewart had the 
misfortune to have his arm 
bioken. He is reported doing 
nicely.

SUNFLOWER.

ham, Monday.
Miss Nannie Bingham and 

little niece, Cora May Ritchie, 
were shopping in Brady Tues
day afternoon.

Well, as news is scarce. I ’ll go.
LOVELADY.

DOWN ON HIS BACK.
"About two years ago I got down 

on my back,”  writes Solomon i>e- 
quette, Flat River, Mo. "1 got a 50c 
box of Foley Kidney Pills and they 
straightened me right up. I reuin- 
mend them to all who have kidney 
trouble." Rheumatic aches and pains, 
soreness and stiffness, sleep disturb
ing bladder trouble yield quickly io 
Foley Kidney Pills. Central Drug 
Store.

Any skin itching is a temper tes
ter. The more you scratch the worse 
it itches. Doan’s Ointment is for 
piles, eczema—any skin itching. 50c 
at all drug stores.

this time. OLD MAID.

Joints that ache, muscles that 
are drawn or contracted should 
be t^eatH with BALLARD'S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It pene
trates to the spot where it ts 
needed and relieves suffering. 
Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

NEWS FROM SWEDEN.

Rochelle. Texas, Jan. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

News was received here this 
morning of the death of Mr. E. 
Plrhn of Holt. Mr. Plahn is 
well known here. He was once 
proprietor of the old Sweden 
gir He was the father of Her
rick Plahn, who once lived in 
Bradv.
“ While the silvery e- hocr. run, 
God’s will, not ours, be done;
As one by one they’re passing 

o’er.
To a home prepared on the otu-

°r  shore.”
l.'itle Master Calvin Ake. who 

h.°s h:<d a severe tu -ie with the 
grirpe, is doing nicely.

’l,:~s Adelia Hendrickson is 
on the '-nek lift this week.

Walter Hurd is up and able to 
be about, after a hard tussle 
with the grippe.

Several o f our young people 
a f t e r - t h e  movies last Satur
day night.

P of S. G. Swenson and wife 
of Hutto are now located in Bra
dy. We are only too glad to

* ■ 'H B  T n u  Wonder euro* kidney and 
I  Madder tnniM ea.dlM olrM enrol.rare* 
*  dlabete*. weak and lame banka, rfaonma- 

tkun and all irreewlarittea of the kidney* and 
Madder In both uteri and women. If not aold 
hr your druggist, will bn sent by mail on re-

NEWS FROM ROCHELLE.

Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. Vemie Hum
phrey of Eldorado were guests 
of his parents here from Wed
nesday to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Aycock 
left Tuesday for Temple to 
spend a few days.

Olin Altizer of Sonora is a 
guest this week of his parents 
here.

Miss Birdie Bell returned to 
her home in Brownwood Friday 
night.

Miss WiWon of Richland 
Springs is a guest this week of 
Miss Dollie Ranne.

Mrs. D. Bush and children of 
Milburn left Saturday, after a 
several days’ visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. T. E. Price.

Will Blackwell and family left 
last week for Lohn. They will 
probably make that place their 
heme.

T. J. Ivy went to Brady last 
Monday on business.

George Cole went to Brady 
Monday, returning the same 
day.

Mrs. G. W. Anderson returned 
Sunday from Hall, where she 
visited relatives several days.

Mrs. Byrd of Brownwood was 
a guest several days of Miss An
nie Evans last week. She re
turned to Brownwood Wednes
day.

G. W. Anderson made a busi
ness trip to Brady Monday.

Miss Alta Ranne returned 
home last week from a visit 
with her brother, Joe Ranne, of 
near Brady.

Miss Lena Clark and Mrs. J. 
K. Baze, Messrs. Lewis Bratton 
and Jess Burk went to Brady 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Gertie Prjddy of Brady 
w'as a guest of the Misses Ranne 
Monday.

Bill Cawthom of Sonora is

Thf (iist of It.
“ Last December I had a very s e 

vere cold and was nearly down sick 
in bed. I bought two bottles of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and it 
was only a very few days until 1 was 
completely restored to health,”  writes 
O. J. Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo. I f  
you would know the value o f this 
remedy, ask anyone who has u.-ed it. 
Obtainable everywhere.

EAST BRAD i' SAYINGS.

Brady, Texas. Jan. 25. *"
Well, we# are sorry to report 

Mr. Jim Campbell still very sick. 
Hope to see him out again soon 

Mrs. John Phillips was visit
ing Mrs. J. H. Bingham Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. R. T. Bingham was in 
Brady shopping Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Nannie Bingham was | 
visiting Mrs. J. R. Bingham 
Tuesday afternoon. !

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ritchie at
tended the moving picture show 
Saturday night.

Well, all o f you correspond
ents who answered my riddle 
will have to answer it again, as <
I never got my last week’s pa
per at all. Someone else got it 
for me. Sure did hate it, too. i| 

Jim Bingham of Broadmoor 
was at his uncle’s, J. H. Bing-

The best quality of leather is 
put in all of our saddles and 
harness. H. P. C. Evers.

Window shades and curtains 
and curtain rods. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

We have received our cultiva
tors. It will pay you to cojne 
pud Iook them over before buy
ing, as we have some extra new 
leature-< to show you. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

You will not realize the dif
ference until you have us clean 
and press one suit on our new 
steam press. The price is the 
same. Mann Bros. Phone 148.

! BREAKS A COLD IN
JUST A FEW HOURS

•‘Pape’s Cold Compound”  Ends
Grippe Misery— Don’t Stay 

Stuffed Up!
i

You can end grippe and break 
up a severe cold either in head, 
chest, body or limbs, by taking 
a dose of “ Pape’s Cold Com
pound” every two hours until 
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up 
nostrils and air passages in the 
head, stops nasty discharge or 
nose running, relieves sick head
ache, dullness, feverishness, sore 
throat, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit 
blowing and snuffling! Ease 
your throbbing head— nothing 
else in the world gives such 

\ prompt relief as “ Pape’s Cold 
Compound,” which costs only 25 
cents at any drug store. It acts 
without assistance, tastes nice, 
and causes no inconvenience. Be 
sure you ge‘ fhe genuine.

How about your watch ? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

The

Price Announcement
FCRU CARS

following prices delivered in Brady effective 
August 2nd, 11*15.

Ford Roadster .......... $427.15
Ford Touring Car 477.15

There can l>e no assurance given against an advsneem 
these prints. We guarantee however that there will 
be no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 
191(5. People are l i nking orders everywhere for the 
next cars to arrive. Give us your order now for the 
next car load that comes to Brady.

WM. CONNOLLY & CO.
L O C A L  A G E N T S

STACY HAPPENINGS.

Stacy, Texas, Jan. 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The Stacy country was visit
ed by a nice rain Thursday 
night. The rain was very much 
needed ar.d will be of great ben
efit to the oat crop.

Charlie Harris of Concho 
county was in our city Satur
day.
' ’Milburn Hoyt of San Saba 

spent a few days here as guest 
of Mr. and Mr::. L. M. Griffin
this week

J:m Collier is visiting his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collier, here.

Prof. W. A. Hall of Hall Val-

8UGGIE
SOME 

HORSES
Better come before they are all 
sold. You can get them at actual 
cost.

HAVE YOU URIC ACID TROUBLE

Many Brady People Are Learning 
How to Avoid It. jl

You hear a ereat deal about uric 
arid trouble. This is only a form of 
kidney sickness. When Weak the kid-: 
nevs pass off only part o f the uric 
arid poison. The rest remain* in the 
body to irritate the nerves and dis-’ 
turb the organ*. Urio acid may cause 
heart trouble, headache, bad digestion 
rheumatism, neuralyia, gout, dropsy 
and gravel. Doan’* Kidney Pill* are 
especially prepared for weak or slujr- 
gith kidneys. Are endorsed by thous
ands and are endorsed at home. Can 
any Brady reader doubt the follow
ing statement? It ’s from a resident 
of Brady.

Mrs. J. Coorpender, Brady, says: 
“ I was annoyed by kidney complaint 
for some year* and the trouble was 
diagnosed as uric acid poisoning. I 
always felt heavy and depressed auu 
had attacks of rheumatism. I was 
frequently very nervous. Doan's Kid
ney Pills reduced the uric acid in my 
system, the drowsiness, nervousness 
and rheumatic pains went away and 
I enjoyed much better health. I near-

G. W. L. SG

procu red from Jones Drug Co., on 
needed."

ly always have Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
r M | l

hand and use them as needed." { 
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Coorpender had. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Commercial National Bank
CAPITAL A N D  SURPLUS ...............  $200,000.00
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ONION GAP SAYINGS.

Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, we have been blessed 
with one of the best rains it has 
been our opportunity to witness 
in a long time. Old Mother 
Earth is once more boggy. The 
small grain looks weil consider
ing the dry freezes previous to 
the rain. » ■>

Most everyone is turning the 
soil, preparatory to another 
bumper crop, we hope.

Messrs. Gressett, I nee and 
Hall have ordered 500 cabbage 
plants and put out same. Those 
plants will actually stand the 
winter, for Mr. Gressett tested 
them last year. They were 
snowed under twice.

Hubert Anderson’s father is 
visiting him. He is reported ill 
at this writing.

There was a crowd of the Gap 
folks who attended singing at 
Corn Creek Saturday night.

There were a dozen Gap 
youngsters attended church at 
Placid Sunday night.

Some of the Gap children at
tended Sunday school at Com 
Creek Sunday eve. They report 
a nice Sunday school and a large 
crowd.

Now, isn’t it a shame! Our 
youngsters have to go from 
home. We need co-operation..

Bud Sutton is real sick. W'e 
hope he will soon be well.

George Nix has sold his pos
sessions to Elden Turner. We 
haven’t learned where Mr. Nix 
will go.

Jim Davis visited the C. M. 
Bell home Saturday night.

Kid Jeffers is cutting dry 
cane for silage. Just experi
menting.

Mr. Finnegan is experiencing 
a light tough time with the 
grippe.

Messrs. Ince and Payne went 
hunting Friday and Saturday.

F A IR Y * | ;

Dishes. O. D. Mann & Sons.

WONDER WORDS.

Wonder, Ore., Jan. 1. 
Dear Editor Standard:

"From the fullness of the 
heart the mouth spenketh.”  1 
gave your many readers for a 
Christmas g ift "The Mail Order 
House Ten Commandments.” 

Now, my dearly beloved, 1 
am sending you “ The Mer
chant’s Dream,” which 1 sin 
cerely trust will be entertaining 
if not interesting:
Last evening I was talking 

With a Merchant aged and 
gray,

When he told me of a vision he 
had,

1 think, last Christmas Day.

While snoozing in his office,
This vision came to view,

As he saw an Angel enter, 
Dressed in garments white 

and new.

Said the Angel: "Pm from 
Heaven;

The Lord just sent me down 
To bring you up to glory

And put on your Golden 
Crown.

"You ’ve been a friend to every
one.

And worked hard, night and 
day;

You’ve supported many thous
ands

And from few received your 
pay.

•

“ So we want you up in glory, 
For you have labored hard, 

And the good Lord is preparing 
For your eternal just reward.”

Then the Angel and the mer
chant

Started up towards Glory’s 
gate.

But when passing close to hades 
The Angel murmured “ Wait,”

“ I ’ve a place I wish to show 
you,

It ’s the hottest place in Hell,

Where the ones who never paid 
you

In torment forever dwell.”

And behold the merchant saw 
them,

His old debtors by the score,
And grabbing up a chair and 

fan.
He wished for nothing more.

He desired to sit and watch 
them *

As they’d sizzle, singe and 
burn,

And his eyes would rest on 
debtors

Which ever way they’d turn.

Said the Angel: “Come on, mer
chant.

There are Pearly Gates to 
see.”

But the merchant only mutter
ed:

“ This is Heaven enough for 
me.”

. — C. M. Bulletin.
O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.

40 h. p s 0 O O C
7-Passenger Four

HOW TO CURE COLDS.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat

right. Take Dr. Kinjr’s New Discov
ery. It is prepared from Pine Tar, 
healing halsnms and mild laxatives. 
Dr. King’* New Discovery kills and 
expels the cold germs, soothes the 
irritated throat and allays inflam* 

1 mation. It heals the mucous mem
brane. Search as you will, you can- 

, not find a better cough and cold rem
edy. Its use over 45 years is a 
guarantee o f satisfaction.

Regular delivery hours— 9:30 
and 11:15 a. m. and 3:30 and 
5:30 p. m. Special deliveries at 
any time you want. Baze’s Gro
cery. Phone 190.

When In need of any kind of 
harness, see H. P. C. Evers.

Try our home-made pies. City 
Bakery.

Come in and see the new one- 
seed drop Mr. Bill Planter. 
Plants it just like you want it. 
It is the strongest and has the 
most clearance of any planter 
made. It will handle the high
est beds. The one you want to 
come and look over. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

This new Studebaker 4-cylinder car is the most powerful 
car on the market at its price. Its motor INCREASED 
•Vom 3 1-2x5 to 3 7-8-inch bore by 5-inch stroke, develops 
and delivers FU LL 40 Horse Power. And in flexibility as 
veil as POWER, this FOUR equals most Sixes on market. 
But we can’t begin to tell you what POWER actually is. 
Wc simply invite you to come in and look over this FOUR 
and then let us take you for a demonstration on the hills. 
With the wheel in your hands and the throb of this mighty 
motor and Jhat smooth unbroken flood of POWER, you'll 
appreciate why we say that Studebaker, in this new FOUR 
at .1885, has set a new standard o f value for 4-cylinder cars! 
It fives more for every dollar o f the price— not only in 
cower but in size and quality and low upkeep. Let us give 
you that demonstration NOW.

Studebaker
40 horse power. 7 passenger
Four $885.

Four-Cylinder Models.
Touring Car. 7-passenger $885 
Roadster, 3-ra^enger 859 
Landau-Roadster, 3-passen

ger 11 at
Six-Cylinder Models. 

Touring Car, 7-passenger $1050 
Roadster, 3-passenger 1090 
Landau-Roadster. 3-passen- 

ger ||N
Coupe, 4-passenger 1550
Limousine, 7-passenger 2250 

F. O. B. Detroit.

Simpson
Local Agents

Comp'y.
Brady, Texas

Have moved. Satisfaction guaranteed. Am  
back in the same old business again, and in 
better shape than ever before. I can 
handle anything from a saddle ring to steam 
engine. I still have some money to buy 
anything you have to sell.

Next Door to St. Clairs Photo Studio
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

riring in these columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 

to the article in question.
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in'
furred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

John P. Sheridan Being Urged 
to Make Race.

The many friends of John P. 
Sheridan are urging him to al
low his name to be presented as 
a candidate for mayor of Brady 
fit the coming election, and Mr. 
Sheridan has the matter under 
consideration, and has promised 
to give a definite answer today. 
The citizenship of Brady hopes 
that his answer will be in the 
affirmative, and in this hope The 
Standard joins.

Mr. Sheridan has served the 
past two years as a member of 
the Board of Managing Trustees 
of the Brady Water & Light 
Works, and during this time has 
seen this proposition developed

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be chanced for at the reg
ular rates.

from a losing game to a basis 
jthat promises to pay itself out 
• of debt within the next three 
I years. Naturally, Mr. Sheridan
takes pride in this achievement, driller. In case of Mr. Stewart’s 
Should he be elected mayor he continued illness, it is planned 

5c per line, will continue, ex-officio, a mem-j to secure another driller and
work. T h is

PROMISING FIELD.

Verdict of Kansas Oil Experts 
Who Visit Here.

Messrs. A. B. McBride and M. 
W. Friddle of Independence, 
Kansas, oil experts, have been 
spending the greater part of 
the week in the Brady Country 
in company with Jet!' Meers and 
D. F. Savage visiting the Lohn. 
Millersview and Paint Rock oil 
fields. These gentlemen were 
highly pleased with the oil pros
pects, and have virtually closed 
a trade with the Schultz Oil Co. 
of Millersview to drill three 
wells. The opinion of these gen- j 
tlemen, together with their ac
tion in becoming interested lo
cally. is a source of gratification 
to local parties interested in oil 
operations.

Operations at Millersview
have been brought to a halt by 
the illness of C. W. Stewart, the

Local advertising rate

Classified advertisS*nate", 5c per line ber o f  th e  >)oard- and w iU  be | P«'0Ceed w ith  the
each insertion position to still further foster j well has presented almost insur.

difficulties.
BRADY. TEXAS. Jan. 28. 1916 

REPEATING A MISTAKE.

the advance and improvement mountable Follow-

It takes a very long time for 
people to learn from experience.

About forty years ago the 
state of Texas gave 3.000,000 
acres of land to a't English syn
dicate in exchange for a state 
capitcl building.

The building has been dete
riorating in value ever since.
The land has been increasing in 
value ever since. Originally the f û urp 
land was estimated at 50 cents 
an acre. Last year less than 
one-third of it was sold for $4.- 
736,000 The other two-thirds 
is still held by the syndicate. It 
was a clear case of selling the 
birthright of the people for a ^ r id a n .  
mess of pottage, and not very ‘ ‘
good pottage at that.

But now the news comes that 
this same Texas, m utter dis-

jof the plant. In addjtion to this ing the successful completion of 
the citizens would have, with the task of fishing for lost tools, 
him as mayor, the experience, which operation covered a peri- [ 
foresight and guidance o f a sue- od of over six months, a cave-in j 
cessful business man— and his at the bottom o f the well has [ 
influence in municipal affair® delayed further progress. This 
would be certain to aid in the cave-in has been filled up with 
progress of Brady and the ad- concrete, and three weeks must || 
vancement of its every interest, be allowed for the cement to { j  

Brady has arrived at the set. At the expiration of this j 
threshold of a future city. It period it is proposed to drill | 
is time for her to put aside the through the cement, and pro- 
childish dress of a country vil- ceed with the well, it being 
lage and don the clothes of a thought that the concrete mas.- 

metropolis. Problems W ill not only prevent cave-ins, I 
concerning its future growth, but will effectually cut off the 
development and improvement salt water as well. The well has j 
are to lie met and decided— and a depth of 1430 feet, 
acting in conjunction with the At Paint Rock the well being 
city aldermen, there is no better drilled bv Tom Slick has reach-J 
man for the place than John P. ed a depth of 900 feet. A t this

depth it was discovered they had 
a crooked ho'c, due to shelving

Planters for Corn, Cot
ton, Milo Maize and 

Kaffir Corn

A  planter is the least used machine on the faim, yet 
on which your bank account most closely depends. If too 
much seed is planted it is a waste of seed and a poor growth 
until the plants can be thinned, which if one has a large 
crop is pretty late sometimes. If too little seed is planted a 
p^or stands results, and T H A T  MEANS A  POOR H AR
VEST.

It is just as easy to get a good planter when buying 
one. and they cost no more. Get a planter that puts the 
seeds right where you want them and just the number you 
want put.

The Standard and New Casaday people have been 
making planters a long time now and they have found by ex
perience the kinds of planters and attachments best adapted 
to the Texas Trade. Let us show you these planters.

OUR JITNEY OFFER— This ana »c
rocks or a boulder deflecting theDON’ T  MISS THIS. Cut out this

Flip.*enclose with five cents to Foley course of the drill. Several hun-
.i • v-* a--* ^ J;0* Chkajo, 111; T!!*tinv  y™}* died pounds of dynamite havt r |DUltth l«  expt*rere<T is nnTOP and address clearly, You will _ . . . , , , . G IH L S !. . .  . --- ------ ------1--1 - -  U IP

O. D. Mann & Sons
“ We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

. ,i| . „ „ „  re-rive in return * trial package ron- been exploded in the hole,about to sell 1,500,000 acres of , ■ ■ „ T * , , , . _  ;
taimne hnle> s Honey and r-r ( om- broken doses, in an effort to

ONE FA LL  SECURED.

school lands.
Once again private individu

als are to be given the chance 
to grow rich by appropriating Hardware, hardware. We have 
values created by the people ol anything you want and need. 
Texas. Once again, opportuni- Ask us for your wants. Broad 
tie® for labor, that might be re- Mercantile Co. 
served for the people, are to pass

pound, f :r cough®, cold* und croup, 7 ”  ' , ’ “ “  ob-|
r  i.v k'jdncv Pins, ar i Foley Ca- viate this obstruction, and it is
thartic Tablet*, central Drug Store, hoped soon to overcome the dif

ficulty.
Mr. Meers states that if leas

es can be secured in the Lohn
field, the chances are good for

HAVE W AVY.
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR ------
FREE FROM DANDRUFF Wrestlers Give Good Exhibition

Wednesday Night.
re Your Hair! Double Its
Beauty in a Few Moments j ^ be wrestling match sched-

__Xry This! uled f ° r Wednesday bight be-
____  tween Joe Kopky of Texas and

If  you care for heavy hair,i*^onn-v Bernard of Colorado,

DR. L E N A  IVIcCRARAY 
OSTEO PATH

Graduate o f the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AID CHROMIC DISEASES
Office with Mrs. E. R. Sayle. 

Office Phone 310 Residence Phone 312

M o n e y  to Loan
We have $150,000 to loan on Mc-

proved one of the most interest- County Improved Farma at a- . . .  . the resuming of local operations.! . ... , * . .
The best of materials IS used Q jt number of oiI men have th a t * l,8ten8 W,th beaUty and *S ~ / " 7 7 7 , 7 ........ " " H  reasonable rate o fin tcre .t. No red

under control o f speculators, in all o f m y saddles. H. P. C. , • radiant with life ; has an incom-.inF exhibits of wrestling science tape— We have the money and want
And once again a possible source Evers. exhibited interest in the Lohn BOf tness and is flu ffy ever seen here- and the match : ____

Bread boxes O D Mann " *  umvil.hn*  to ex‘ land lustrous, try Danderine. jwa8 witnessed by a good sized J O R D * N  &  M c C O L L U M
............... **nd time ° r m° ney ,n an ef,ort* Just one application doubles crowd. Bailey Jones acted M  0vtr c o 2 ^ n  l S £ S S r .  Texas

of »*elief for the unemployed is 
to be closed.— Omaha Daily 
News.

Only two days left in which 
to pay your poll tax.

Read the article on first page

Sons.

The Canton and John Deere ficient leases can be secured to 
disc will give absolute satisfac- justify.
tion. They have been tried a n d ------------------------
have been found to do the work 
in any kind of soil. E. J. Broad.

to test out the field unless suf-C, ,' , . , . . .,  referee- . . ,the beauty of your hair, besides rpi^ree.

RECIPE F oa  OKAY HAIR.
To hair i«ii 11 of water ad>1 1 o* Bay

, , . . .  . . .  , Rum. a n.iall box of Birbo Compound,
.. . A household remedy in America »nd 14 o*. of glycerin* Apply to the hair

and note the progress made in for 2‘> years—Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic ‘-»'lce a week until it becomes the desired
Bradv the nast rounlp vears For cuts, sprains, burns, scald*. *h*d* A"v <iru*gi*t can put this up or
nraay me past couple years, hruise| 25c and 50c. At all drug J™.c“ • " '«  “  «  ho'n* ■' V6ry
and remember, greater things stores ruM maam» and use com*

n each box ( t  Barbo Compound It will
are to come to pass in the next New lot carbon paper at The wiuaiiy darken *tr*ik.»i. fade.!
r„„. , ... ... . . M»r. and remove* dandruff. It la excel-
few years. Standard office. Black and pur- » t  for faitm* hair and win make harsh

' -----------  Pie for typewriters; black pen- ^ ^ ‘not'a'c^or n£
'T' u,e citizen who has the best cil enrhon for tracing purposes, 

interests of his community at Hardware, hardware. We have

*ub off

Broad J. Broad.

• ---------------------------1 We have a few John Deere
heart is a live citizen. F ay your anything you want and
poM tax and thereby enable your- Ask us for your wants, 
self to have a voice in local, as Mercantile To | _
well as state and national poll- ‘ f , . . . . . . .  C1° m«  ,n and see the new o™’

l or fresh cakes of all kinds, seed drop Mr. Bill Planter.
rhone 92. City Bakery. Plants it just like you want it.

Extras for Standard discs. O. It is the strongest and has the er ma(je

it immediately dissolves every ®nl>’ one was secured in' 
particle of dandruff; you can- sixty-two minutes’ wrestling, 
not have nice, heavy, healthy Bernard securing this fall by 
hair if you have dandruff. This wbat *R known as the cradle; 
destructive scurf robs the hair hold- In the wrestling, Kopky 
of its lustre, its strength and its suffered a sprained shoulder,; 
very life, and if not overcome it and was unable to continue. For 
produces a feverishness and itch- *b'8 reason a return engage- 
ing of the scalp; the hair roots ment has been arranged for 
famish, loosen and die; then the nex  ̂ Saturday night at 9:00 
hair falls out fast. o’clock, the match taking place,!

I f  your hair has been neglect- 38 before, in the Syndicate 
ed and is thin, faded, dry, scrag- building.

The bout Wednesday

Cash for Bags
Don’ t throw them away. Save 
them ami ship to u*. W e’ ll 
pay you HIGHEST M ARKET 
PRICE. Get your neighbor to 
ship his bags with yours. 
Established 1870.

FULTON BAS & COTTON MILLS
D A LLA S , TE X A S

* 0 »  Preston Street

t lC «

kinds of saddle and har- . , . .
p D. Mann & Sons. most clearance of any planter

Lee Miers of Pear Valley was made. It will handle the high-

nooH a - i , „  Igy or too oily, get a 25-cent bot-! ine ° ° ut Wednesday night,
d an on disc plows left. E. ;tIe of Knowjton.8 danderine at was a Food, clean and clever ex-

any drug store or toilet counter; P°8'^ on °F wrestling science,; 
apply a little as directed and ten and *be wrestlers won approval j 
minutes after you will say this From the entire audience. An-i 
was the best investment you ev-!°^ber cl«an exhibition is assur

ed when the men meet on the
We sincerely believe, regard- ma* Saturday night. A special 

ness o f everything else adver- invitation is extended the ladies

All
ness repairing done.
Evers. —_ — _ _

We have a big sto’k of grinds in the city Saturday- coming all est beds. The one you want to | tised, that i f  you desire soft, lus- to attend, seats being arranged
the way to town for the express come and look over. Broad Mer- trous, beautiful hair and lots of for thcir comfort.
purp.se of renewing his sub- cantile Co.______________  jit— no dandruff—  no itching ----------------------- -
-criptir.n to The Standard and Fifth Sundav Meeting scalp and no more falling hair—  We have received our cultiva- 
Dallas News. He reports a good Qune a number of m e m b e r s ' 7 °°  must use Knowlton’s Dan- tors. Tt will pay you to come

,  I   _ ,  /. . . . .   , 11 I , •< t, A li’.nl* .  L. I C  i

ar 
n* ' 

W r"‘

can supply your wants in 
”  evervfhing that you 

E. J. Broad.

Mr. Farmer.
me-halfme-tiall to eight 

cents per pound can be had for 
pork by an organized effort on 
the part o f the farmers. Let’s 
or'—rize a Marketing associa
tin '* and get *he highest prices

rain in his community and con
ditions generally as being very

derine.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED

of the local Baptist church left 
this morning for Menard to at-1now 
tend the Fifth Sunday meeting. 1 
the number including Revs.1

COLD W EATHER ACHES AND 
PAINS.

I f  eventually— why not and look them over before buy- Many aches and pains, sore nitm-
in g  as w p  have c!es> stiff joints and much rheuma-mg as we nave some extra new t.sm, attributed to cold weather ..ave
features to show you. Broad their fir*t cause in failure o f the kid-
M erran t!ip  Cn ! neys properly eliminate waste mat-
M crca iu n e  GO. ! ter from the system. Foley Kidney

For the best service in vu>-

Open on Sundays.
We wish to announce to our

Green, Stephens and Whisenant; customer8 that D. C. Willis has . . . . _  , ------- ----- ...... „
Many people suffer the tortures of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis, Mrs. mr.VAH to  RraHv fro m  Vnea und cnni7,nc' automobile Inner tubes, and pains. Central Drug Store, 

lame muscles and ̂ stiffened joint* because f ,  R . A1e Xander, J. H . *  C ° ’ -  ------------ ----------------

A. D. Wright
General Con

tractor
MILL WORK

T R Y  M E
Phone 149.

Pills tone up weak and diseased kid
neys, giving prompt relief from aches

P'
of impurities in the blood. and each suc
ceeding attack seems more acute until 
rbeumatismhas invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve vour general healths* 
to purify your blood, and the cod liver oil 
in Scott's Emulsion is nature’sgr eat Mood- 

ave the ’-dddk* man’s prof- ■**«•, while it* medicinal nourishment
strengthens the organs to expel the

or our •'roducts.
C o m p  k ,  « r o m e  anci w e  w iu

dr **** rest Tust let us know 
yr "’ nt ft Give us a boost 
A H
it Y. M. B. L..

D. W  ~OW LETT, Sec. 
O "or Comire" i*I N a tl Bank.

well.

rgana
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott’s Bmulsion is helping thousands 
■very day who could not find other rcliat 

Refuse the aloohoUc i

Mr. Willis has taken personal j 
charge the Baker>

Rev. J. M. Reynolds will leave cently purchased by him from 
tomorrow morning to attend M c . A 1iman. Under the new
t e ward meeting. management the bakery will be

Some twenty of the young kept open on Sunday8 hereafter. 
people are expected to jfo to Me- THE CITY BAKERY
nard Sunday to attend the B.
Y. P. U. rally. Calling cards. Standard office.

Tinware. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. HERB- 
INE is an effective liver stim
ulant. It also purifies the bow
els, strengthens digestion and 
restores strength, vigor and 
cheerful spirits. Price bOc. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

See us for the best grades of 
coal, or phone your order to 
295. Macy Grain Co.

We have two car loads of hog 
wire and barbed wire arriving 
this week. Broad Merc. Co.

We have a big stock of middle 
busters on hand. E. J. Broad.



Remedy Prescribed 1 of the anniversary of the body 
| on February 17th. It was de- 

-  a I tided that the association would
b y  F ' l . C l f i y  D o c t o r s  * ™  an open meeting on Fri-

; day night, February 18th, tor 
! which occasion a program will 
be arranged, and refreshments 
will be served. The object ot 
the meeting will be to provide 
an opportunity for interesting 
the fathers, as well as the moth
ers and teachers, in the work 
the association is doing, and a 
special invitation will be given 
the former to attend the anni
versary meeting.

The place of holding the meet
ing has not yet been definitely 
decided upon, but will be an
nounced later, as will also the 
program for the evening’s en- 

MR. CHAS. SCHELL. I tertainment.

Compound of Simple Laxative 

Herbs Proves Mont 

Efficient.

Dr. W. A. Evans, writing for 
the Chicago Tribune, makes the 
assertion that practically every
one, at some time or other, suf
fers from constipation. This 
applies regardless of age or 
condition in life.

The congestion of stomach! 
waste in the bowels is evidenced 
in various ways; bloat, eructa
tion of foul stomach gases, sick! ____
headache, languor all indicate Gr narcotic drugs, acts easily j inter Se
constipation, and call for prompt and pleasantly, without griping » f • r - rrip R ' pntertain-
attention. not only to relieve or 0ther pain and is safe, e ffec t-1 , jeasant|y for the j nter Se 
the present discomfort, but also ive family remedy club last Friday afternoon,
to avoid possible disease that Mr. Chas. Schell, 132 ! Members enjoying the afternoon
follows neglect of this import- St., Grenada. Miss., writes that ^  Misg Berry ,were Misses 
ant function. he found relief himself by U8-|R u th  and Ruby W ood. Carrie

Harsh cathartics and violent ing Dr. Caldwell s Syrup iepsin|Sessions Minna Elliot> Rutb
purgatives should not be employ- and now keeps it on hand fo r ! Campbell, Mozelle Glenn, Ma
id, as these afford only tempo- family use. A bottle o i # Spil|er Margaret McGhee 
rary relief, while they serve to Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup I'epsin Sarah j obanson; Mesdames J. 
shock the entire system. A mild should have a place in every I
laxative such as Dr. Caldwell’s family medicine chest. A trial
Syrup Pepsin is far preferable bottle can be obtained, free of
and is now the remedy generally charge, by writing to Dr. W. B. M j ^  Flora Schaeg, Lena 
used and prescribed by many Caldwell. 454 Washington St.,| Spil|er gaI|ie j oe Morrow, Ma- 
doetors. It is free from opiate Monticello, 111. ! mye Messerole of Fort Worth;

Mesdames Ben Anderson, L. P.
Cooke, J. B. Whiteman, O. T.
Clark.

The hostess served chocolate 

and
The club mpou. 

with Miss Mozelle Glpfffl

B. Granville, V'irgil Lee Sess 
ions, Bill Lyle, Sam McCollum. 
The afternoon’s guests included

♦his afternoon

—W e Will Pay—
10c Per l b .  for Hens

4

and 5c for Cocks and Stags

ON FEB. 1ST AND 2ND
Also want to buv 25,000 bush- 

els of good Oats.

King 163 i f  You Hare Item, for These Columna-

Parenl-Teachers Association. Papers by Mrs. Joe A. Adkins 
A very interesting meeting ot and Miss Jewel Caperton were 

the Parent-Teachers association read and enjoyed by the mtm- 
was held at the Central school bers.
building on Wednesday after- Among other matters which 
noon, some eighteen or twenty came before the association for 
members being in attendance, discussion was the observance

Merry Maids and Matrons.
The Merry Maids and Matrons 

enjoyed Wednesday afternoon 
as guests of Mrs. Albert Hen- 
nersdorf, the following being 
numbered among those present: 
Mesdames Tom Elliot, Will Lyle, 
Will Kennerly, P. F. Middleton, 
Virgil Lee Sessions, George Da
vis, W. J. Dawson; Misses Trix

H .P .R 0 D D I E & C 0 .

A W HIRLW IND
In Ladies’ Coats, Waists, Calicoes and 
Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ Shoes, Suits 
and Overalls. Here are a few that tell 
the tale of what the whirlwind did to 
the prices:

Ladies’ Long Coats, $5.00 and 6.00, price $2.98 
Ladies' Long Coats, assorted, $3.50 to $5, $1.98
Standard Calicoes.......................................3 1 -2c
Ladies’ Vici Kid-Shoes, value $2.00, price $1.25
Men’s $3.00 Shoes, sale price.....................  $1.98
Men’s $6.50 Bootees, sale price.....-....... .....$4.90
Boys’ $4.00 and 4.50 Knee Pant Suits, price $2.95
Men’s $15.00 Suits, sale price..................  $8.95
Men’s $5.00 Pants, sale price.......................$2.95
Men’s $1.00 BlueStripedOveralls, sale price.....

HUB DRY GOODS CO
Just East Malone Jewelry Store

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Gay, Carrie Sessions, Sallie Joe Five Hundred Club.
Morrow, Fannie Lyle. Mrs. J. R. Stone was hostess

Miss Morrow won a sterling on Friday afternoon to the mt-m- 
silver cracker tray for high bers of the Five Hundred club 
score, and Miss Sessions receiv- and the following guests: Mrs. 
ed a box of cracker-jack as con- Marion Bingham of Cleveland, 
solation. Ohio, Misses Mary Brook, Mary

The hostess served tunny sal- Anderson. Club prize, a piece 
ad, bread and butter sandwich- of hand-embroidered lingerie, 
es, olives and coffee. was received by Mrs. C. T.

The club meets next Wednes- " ,*1'te. ~  „  nt

day afternoon frith Mrs. Will Mrs- Stone 8erved Plum pud- d l  ^  ' 1 ,
Kennerly and Miss Trix Gay. d,n&> h°t coffee. stuffed dates P° , , SP d.ld rain at hls .pUc*

____  and candy.
Entre Nous. Mrs. Simpson entertains d<)ing extra well

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. the C!ub " " “ I * " M.toni* hf l with 
C. T. White entertained mem- a at " hlCb the ^ntlemen
bers of the Entre Nous club, to-.wlH 1)6 e u«stso fh on or. 
gether with invited guests. I _ . . .  .
Five Hundred furnished the af- . e V u '  as8-

ternoon .  daem on. Mr,. W K. ^  permitting, will meet »*«*«■  •“  ".ped noon to have
Davidson receiving ,  picture ^  >ftern^ „  Mrs Tom complete settlement, and an,
frame for high score. Mr,. E||io, f  f  fi nounced that he expects to re-
Bingham received a guest tow. A]| are engage in business at Waldrip

Chas. Steelhammer of Waldrip 
Route was in the city Saturday 
attending to business, not the 
least of which was the renewal 
of his subscription to The Stand-

He re- 
*ce

and his fine Hereford cattle as

Newt Mayo and Lum Daniels 
were here from Waldrip yester
day, Mr. Mayo conferring with 
the insurance adjusters regard-

the ing his recent fire lo8S- He

five chapters of Judges, 
invited to attend.el as guest prize.

Scalloped oysters, hot rolls, 
coffee and pickles were served Small rugs and larger 
by the hostess. ,0. D. Mann & Sons.

Members enjoying M r s .  We are making very

Waldrip
as soon as arrangements for a 
building and stock can be made.

ones.

purchased the Pie Shop from 
Mac Allman. Mr. Westbrook 

was expects to continue as represent-

! The irrepressible John B. 
low Westbrook has again entered 

White’s hospitality were Mes- Prices on furniture. Let us fig- Brady business circles, having 
dames H. B. Ogden, W. E. Camp- «re your bill. We can save you 
bell, W. R. Davidson; Misses money. Broad Mercantile Co.
Harriet Cook, Mary Brook.! The Standard reporter
Guests o f honor were Mesdames yesterday presented with the ative for Watkins remedies. 
Marian Bingham of Cleveland, first egg laid in the McCulloch making regular trips through 
Ohio, G. R. White, W. W. Wal- County Poultry exhibit. The the country, and will leave The 
ker. j egg is a perfect specimen, and Pie Shop in charge of a capable

The club meets on next Wed- was laid by a Barred Plymouth assistant. Mr. Allman is at 
nesday afternoon with Miss Es- Rock hen belonging to Willie B. present engaged in operating a 
ther Anderson. ,Carroll o f Lohn. local jitney service.

Ladies Tuesday Club.
Ladies Tuesday club met in 

the club rooms at 3:00 p. m. 
Tuesday. Seven members an
swered to roll call with current 
events. One new member was 
received into the club.

A fter business meeting, a 
very interesting lesson on “Ori
ental L ife ; Ceylon, Its People 
and Its Capitol,”  was led by Mrs. 
E. S. Noble.

Miss Ruby Wood will conduct 
the next lesson next Tuesday.

MS

.-a

77.5
i f f *
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P E R U N A
prT FOR I HE AD. THROAT 

DpilA| I BRONCHIA.CHEST
IlIMIHLI C T A M A f U - A k i n

h

■ FOR I HE AD. THROAT 
PPUAI I BRONCHIA.CHEST 
IMMIHLl STOmaCH-AND

ONDITIONS I OTHER AILMENTS
O  H O M E  S H O U L D  BE W IT H O U T  IT

ALWAYS-RE ADY-TO-TAKE.
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M s V  OUR B^nk YOUR k

T H E  BU SINESS FAB R IC

Of a community i.s interwoven into the prosperity of the bunk.
For this reason every banker owes it as a duty to his deposi
tors and to the community at large to encourage, care for ana 
assist in the conservative and healthy growth of the business
interests of his locality.
In this matter o f present and future growth of our !ov:i c:ul 
surrounding country but do YOU realize how much it is to 
YOUR advantage and that, no matter how small your income.
YOU can help in this upbuilding by transacting your financial 
affairs through a HOME bank. Try it with the

The B R A D Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

F. M. RICHARDS, President.

F. W. HENDERSON. Vice Pres.

JOHN P. SHERIDAN, Vice Pres.

E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.

CLARENCE SNIDER, Asst. Cash.

L. P. COOKE, Asst. Cash.

J. L. VAUGHN B. L. CRADDOCK

J. E. BELL C. P. C.RAY
:
:

E. E. W ILLOUGHBY A. N. BRYSON

•••••••••• ••O«««••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a MltlMMM a •••*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'

With the Candidates  ^3

For Tax ('ollector.

Jerry L. Spiller places his uxt- 
nouncement before the voters 
o f McCulloch county as a candi
date for the office of Tax Collec
tor. Mr. Spiller is one of the 
old and well known, as well as 
highly-esteemed citizens of Mc
Culloch county and is especially 
well known in the south part of 
the county, where he has scores 
of warm friends and supporters. 
He has lived in Brady the past 
several years, and has proven 
himself progressive and enter
prising, as well as being conge
nial and universally popular with 
the entire citizenship. Mr. 
Spiller believes that he can fill 
the duties of the office of tax 

B^oljector in a capable and effic

ient Manner, and !n seeking the 
office he has the support and in
fluence of many of the leading 
citizens and business men.

Should he be elected, there can 
be no doubt but what he will 
take care of the citizens’ inter
ests in a manner creditable to 
all. Mr. Spiller earnestly solic
its the support of the citizens 
in his race.

For Tax Collector.

S. M. Richardson announces 
himself a candidate for the of
fice of Tax Collector, and solic
its the vote and influence o f the 
citizens of McCulloch county. In 
announcing as a candidate, Mr. 
Richardson does so after care
ful consideration of the oppor
tunities for success, and feels 
confident that he can win the 
race. In this opinion he has the 
support of many citizens whg 
have been instrumental in urg
ing him to make the endeavor. 
Mr. Richardson has been a resi
dent of Brady the past seven

years, during all which time he 
has proven his strict integrity 
and good citizenship. Mr. Rich
ardson has been business man
ager ot The Brady Standard 
during this period, proving his 
business ability in this capacity, 
and also has served as city sec
retary in a manner that won uni
versal approval. He feels that 
he can care for the duties of the 
office of Tax Collector in a like 
satisfactory manner. Mr. Rich- 
ardsor enjoys a large acquaint
anceship, not only in Brady, 
but throughout the county, anti 
he trusts to have the support 
of all in his campaign.

Pipe fittings. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Auto tires and tubes at E. J.
Broad’s.

To My Customers.
All those knowing themselves 

indebted to me by past due note 
or account, will please come for
ward and see me, as I must in
sist upon a settlement at once.

J. F. SCHAEG.

W '

SIX-YEAR-OLD HAD CROUP.
“ 1 have a little girl six years old 

who has had a good deal of trouble 
with croup.’ ’ w.itcs VV. E. Curry, 
vysnsvil'o, ;nd. “ I hav* vsed̂ Fo-.-jrY 
Honey and Ts,-. obtaining Instant re
lief for her. My wife and I also use 
it and will say it is the best cure 
for a bad cold, cough, throat trouble 
and croup that I ever saw.” Central 
Drug Store.

To keep your liver active use Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. They insure 
good digestiefti, relieve constipation, 
and tone up the whole system- keep 
your eye clear and your skin fresh 
and healthy looking. Only 25c at 
your druggist.

We are making very low 
prices on furniture. Let us fig
ure your bill. We can save you 
n.oney. Broad Mercantile Co.

A letter from J. O. Wallace 
has a certificate as enclosure, 
and states that he and Mrs. Wal
lace would like to have a “ real 
newspaper” for a few months, 
as they both feel a hearty inter-, 
est in the good people of Brady, 
smd will be delighted to receive 
The Standard that thoy may 
know of yiem. Vlr. Wallace is 
rsshter of the Farmers State 
bank at Chisholm, Texas, and 
the many friends of himself and 
wife will be pleased to learn of 
their progress and prosperity. J

■ ' . . . . .
BID E-A* WEE 
STOCK FARM

Registered a n d  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice MichCows 
and Young Hulls 
For Sale.

6 . B. A W ALT. Prop .
Cm Sai Dll. In n

O. D. MANN & SONS
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

Special Clean-Up Wes!; on Men's Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings
Mens Bion F. Reynolds $5 Shoes $4.15 
Mens Bion F. Reynolds $6 Shoes $4.90 
Lot Men s $3.50 Special Shoes $2.75
One lot Men s 85c Shirts 48c

One lot men’s $1.25 Shirts

Men’s Arrow Shirts.......*.............

Men’s $15 A ll Wool Serge Suits 

Men’s $10 A ll Wool Serge Suits

89c
$1.20
$8.95
$6.25

EOerytlting Else in Proportion. Don't Weep. We Will Stay With \ou. We are Neither Quitters N o r  Squatters.
lAltfays the Lowest. Our Quality is Always the Highest.

“ We W ant Your Business, Your Friendship and Your Influence"

P O P U L A R  DRY GOODS COMPANY

Our Prices are

S. J .  S T R I E C L E R ,  Manager

i

u g h : CALOMEL MAKES 
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Be
fore It Salivates You!

It’s Horrible!

You’re bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and believe you need 
vile, dangerous calomel to start 
your liver and clean your bow
els.

Here's my guarantee! Ask 
your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone and 
take a teaspoonful tonight. If 
it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without grip
ing or making you sick I want 
you to go back to the store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak and 
sick and nauseated. Don't lose 
a day's work. Take a spoonful 
o f harmless, vegetable Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight anxl.wake up 
feeling great. It ’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your chil
dren any time. It can't salivate, 
so let them eat anything after
wards.

BOY SCOUTS.

Organization Completed and 
Members Enthusiastic.

Upon the urgent request of a 
number of boys of the town 
about the first of January steps 
were taken by Evans Adkins 
and Clarence Snider to organize 
a troop of Boy Scouts at this 

, place. They have held several 
meetings and all necessary steps 
for organization have been tak
en.

The movement is arousing 
great enthusiasm among the 
boys of scout age, some twenty 
already having passed examina
tion to enter the troop. The or
ganizers of the troop request 
the co-operation of the citizens 
and would be glad to explain the 
details of the work to anyone 
int« rested.

The Boy Scout movement 
originated in England in 1907. 
The movement in the United 
States was first proposed by Mr. 
W. D. Boyce of Chicago in 1910, 
his interest in the movement 
having been aroused by actual 
service rendered him by a Lon

don Boy Scout, who, because of 
his obligation to do a good turn 
daily, greatly impressed Mr. 
Boyce.

The aim of the Boy Scouts is 
.to supplement the various ex
isting educational agencies and 
to promote the ability to do 
things for themselves and oth
ers.

The scout organization in the 
United States is wholly non- 
military; however it teaches 
such military virtues as honor, 
loyalty, obedience and patriot
ism. It is non-sectarian, but 
the scout is taughi reverence to 
God and respect to the convic
tions of others in matters of re
ligion and custom.

Some idea of its teachings 
and aims can be gathered from 
the Scout Oath, which each 
scout takes on entering the 
movement. It reads as follows:

On my honor I will do my 
best:

1. To do my duty to God and 
my country and to obey the 
Scout law.

2. To help other people at all 
times.

3. To keep myself physically 
strong, mentally awake and 
morally straight.

The movement is progressive, 
there being three ranks of 
Scouts, acquired by the Scout 
as he progresses in knowledge 
and efficiency.

For the best service in vul-
canizing automobile inner tubes *  ♦
go to Simpson & Co. I*  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦______!---  . -■  '♦  '  ♦

SAVES DAUGHTER ] A. J. Kinney of the Prairie 
_____  i View community was in the city

Advice of Mother no Doubt Pr* ^atUrda^ bu"ine"s and whiIe
heie paid The Standard a pleas-

vents Daughter's Untimely End. ant call. k

LIVEN ITP YO t’ R TORPID  LIVER. 
TO  CURE CHILDREN’S COLDS.

Keep child dry, clothe comfortable, 
avoid exposure and give Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honev. It is pleasant, 
soothing, antiseptic, raises phlegm 
and reduces inflammation. The first 
d* se gives relief, continued treat
ment with proper care will avoid se
rious illness or a long cold. Don’t 
delay treatment. Don’t let your child 
suffer. Cet a bottle today. Insist 
on Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. 25c
at druggists.

For Infants and Children

I I

CASTORIA Me I). Townsend of the Ro
chelle country was in the city 
Saturday on business. He re
ports the grain crop as looking 
much improved, following the 
rain of Thursday night.

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always hears

the
Signature uf

Ready, Ky.—"  I wa* not able to do 
anything for nearly six months,” writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and 
was down in bed (or three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
lo give it up. We tried another doctor, 
out he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui Is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture of health. ”

II you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.

The Santa Fe Ry. Co. has 
just completed the bridge across 
Brady creek near Whiteland, 
and also had the bridge across 
Live Oak creek floored and a 
walk placed for foot passengers 
at each side of the bridge. Ban
isters have been added, so that 
►haky-nerved pedestrians going 
and coming will not be afraid of 
falling into, the creek. The sec
tion boss has given the bridge 
a coat of whitewash, making a 
very creditable appearance. Im
provements such as these add 
to the town.

IFWtf is : ChatUnoofa 
Advisory Dope . ~ 
Imifrmrtasnt i 
Tr MIAMI (of

'■ ormu«nooc» RMH 
>•«* . CMtunota. T 
> on your t in  ar.d I 4 | 
OI Woma." la Nam mi

Modlcino 0*.
■  Toon . lor Sptim l 

po#o book,' Homo (Lo IN

Satisfaction guaranteed. I f  
purchased from us and not sat
isfactory, does not cost you 
anything. Open Feb. 1st. Baze’s 
Grocery. Phone 196.

"'•j k*.
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♦  4
♦  LODGE DIRECTORY 4
♦  4

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome,
Mrs. John Kainborl

N. O.
Mrs. H. R. Hodges 

Sec'y

Meets 2nd and 4th 
| Thursday nights. Vis- 
‘ itors invited to attend 

S. W. Hughes 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦  4
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  4

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted)

With
B. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

S A M  M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

S. W . HUGHES 
LAWYER

, Brady. :: Texas
Special attention to land titles. 

General practice in all the courts. 
Office over Brady National Bank, 
Brady, Texas.

D R. W M. C. J 0  N E S 
DENTIST
r»oM S.il( Ronno 6,., N.»

V/lIlCC• National Bank Buddinf

PHOVI'S I Office I HUM,.’) # Resident 202
BRADY :: TEXAS

JNO. E. BROWN, 
Lawyer.

Office in Court House. 
Brady, Texas.

F. W. N E W M A N
Lawyer l*

Brady :: Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
lawyers.

Brady :: vTexas 
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build

ings, south side square.

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R  
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling

Will appreciate your draying 
of all Kinds.

and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

- AMATEURS
Send Your

M I c  Finishing
' To us for Quick 

Returns and Best Results

Brady Studio
Box 52, Brady, Texas

W. H, BALLOU &  CO,
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

O ffice  Over Commercial N it io m l
,, ,, Bank •« ,,

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ ♦
4- PERSONAL MENTION. ♦a
♦ ♦!
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + < i 4 4 4 4 4 j

Jack Winfrey left last night 
on a business visit to Dallas.

Dimmitt Wood has accepted 
a position temporarily as assist
ant in Tax Collector Mayo’s 01- 
fice.

Mrs. S. S. Graham left Sun
day night for Lexington, Ky., 
on a visit to her mother, who 
has been quite seriously ill.

Elmer Mitchell, district pass
enger agent for the Frisco, was 
here from Fort Worth yester
day on business for the compa
ny.

Mrs. M. L. Stallings left Tues
day noon over the Santa Fe for 
I.ometa, after a visit here with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. It. Da 
vidson.

Mrs. Stewart Hopper of 
Brcwnwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dud Humphrey of Mercury were 
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Souther and family.

Mrs. A. H. Conner returned 
Wednesday night from Menard, 
where she has been spending 
the past several weeks with her 
grandson, Fred Ellis, Jr,

Paul Sheridan was here from 
Bufnet on a brief business visit 
yesterday, and reported good 
progress being made at the 
Sheridan mine in that county.

John Woods is here greeting 
his friends, while- enroute to 
Paint Rock to attend court. He 
is now making his home in Aus
tin, and is well pleased with his 
location.

Mrs. A. B. Await and Mrs. 
Cobb of the Katemcy communi
ty were visitors in Brady Wed
nesday while enroute to Cisco, 
where they will »be guests of 
relatives several weeks.
• E. J. Broad has returned 

from Fort Worth, where he has 
been spending the past week or 
ten days with his folks. Mr. 
Broad always wears a smile that 
won’t come off when in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Espy ar
rived last night from Sonora 
and spent a short while with 
relatives here. They were en
route to Temple where Mrs. Es
py will undergo treatment at 
the sanitarium.

Clay Mann of the Mann Com
mission Co. motored over from 
San Angelo in his big Buick Sat; 
urday. Mr. Mann stated that 
conditions in the Concho coun
try were good, as they had had 
some fine rains lately.

Mrs. F. Zweig left on the 
Frisco Tuesday night for 
Brownwood and will go from 
there to San Angelo, where she 
will visit friends. From San 
Angelo she will go to St. Louis 
and visit relatives, returning in 
about ten days or two weeks.

"T 1

^  --
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District .......................................$10.00
Congressional ............................ 15.00
County ....................................— . 5.00
Precinct .....................................  8.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance. 
No announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAM PBELL 

For County Judge:
JOHN E. BROWN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim ) W ALL  

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. (Henry) HODGES 

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO.
S. M. RICHARDSON. 
JERRY L. SPILLER.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County (Jetk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Attorney:
EVANS J. ADKINS 

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
D. C. MIDDLETON.
J. M. CARROLL.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre, 1:
T. J. KING.

For Public Weigher:
J. U. SILVERS.m ■ , »̂ t

C ITY  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Election April 4, 1916 

For City Secretary:
FIRM AN JACKSON. 
DIMMITT WOOD.
W. J. BLAIR.

For City .Marshal:
LOUIE BAKER.
JACK W INFREY.
S. M. W OOTEN. 
LEONARD J. WOOD. 
JOHN M ARTIN.

I

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦  
4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  __ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

J. W. Turned of the Placid 
community transacted bus:nesF 
in the city Saturday. He re
ports everything in a flourish
ing condition in his section of 
the county.

J. A. Hall o f Rochelle was in 
the city Saturday looking after 
business affairs. He reports a 
splendid rain in his section of 
the county Thursday night, and 
as a result everybody is in high 
spirits.

J. A. Maxwell, former ball 
pitcher of the Brooklyn Nation
als, was in town Wednesday. He 
carried his right arm in splints, 
that member having met with 
an accident in 1914. At that 
time it was bruised and the in-1 
jury later developed into a bone' 
felon. Mr. Maxwell stated that 
he was done with the ball game 
for good, and would in future, 
devote his entire attention to 
his store at Melvin. He and wife, 
returned Wednesday.

Net Contmti 15 Flail 1

CASTOR!)
ALCOHOL- 3 PER CENT

AV^tablfPrewalw^
similatmfill* foul maw?"* 
tins tlx: Slomachsaudl

The best of everything in gro-' 
iceries, fruits and vegetables at 
Baze’s Grocery. Phone 196.

Do you need a pair of shoes 
to finish the season on? I f  so,! 

'one line is full up of the *»*w-

i est in men’s footwear. Mann
i Bros.

-••cO,

IToow tcsD i^lioiU l^. 

N o t  N a r c o t i c .

® Sf- 
ac& -

tki».Sour>toaiaLn^>^ ,

j
T-cSiMfc * » » » * «  ° *  '

J

v i v.'
“ ^ ' " o n ’ hsold
35  D o 's w '5 5 5 *1 1 *

m m
F o r J n fe n ts M d C h lld r ^

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw ays  

Bears the 
ignaturei 

of

Exict Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use  

For Over 
Thirty Years

e i s m
tni ci, t, u,  c o .,.., . . .  *©.. errv

Bad Cold Quickly Broken t'p.
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N. 

Y., writes: “ I first used Chamber
lain’s Caugh Remedy about ' eight 
years ago. A t that time I had a 
hard cold and coughed most o f the 
time. It proved to be just what I 
needed. It broke up the cold in a 
few days, and the cough entirely dis
appeared. I have told many ot my 
friends of the good I received through 
using this medicine, and all who have 
used it speak o f it in highest terms.” 
Obtainable everywhere.

Brady’ Standard. $1 a vear

The Samson windmill is tlr; 
strongest made. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

We have a full line o f imple
ments of all kinds and ask that 
you visit our store and look it 
tver. Broad Mercantile Co.

For feed of all kinds, phone 
,295.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

New Casady sulkies. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Get our_ all-metal chicken 
coops and you will find it is easy 
to keep chickens free from lice 
and rats cannot bother. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Let us take that suit order 
and have it for you to wear to 
the Fat Stock show. We have 
our new spring samples. Mann 
Bros.

Rate 5c per line per Insertion

Fcund— Fur scarf. Owner re
cover by paying for th;s notice 
at Standard office.

Lost— Between Brady and 
Llano, folding purse containing 
$10 bill, notes and tax receipts, 
and other papers. Finder may 
keep $10 for return of purse and 
contents to A. E. Mq^schalL 
San Antonio, Texas, care Alamo 
Iron Works.

For Sale or Trade— One walk
ing planter, one riding planter, 
one 2? ̂ inch farm wagon ana 
some other farm tools, at a rea
sonable price. See Jeff Meers, 
Brady, Texas.

In the Same Predicament.
“ Lend me a fiver, old man; 

I ’m clean broke.’’
“ Why don’t you pawn that 

ring you are wearing?”
“Couldn’t do that; it’s a sou

venir of a deceased brother.”
“Well, my money is a souve

nir of a deceased father.”— Bos
ton Transcript.

Heartburn, indigestion or dis
tress of the stomach is instant
ly relieved by HERBINE. I t  
forces the badly digested food 
out of the body and restores: 
tone in the stomach and bowels. 
Price 50c. -Sold by Central Drutf 

"Store. ’  I
For the best service in vul

canizing automobile inner tubes 
go to Simpson & Co.

For dyspepsia, our national ail
ment, use Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Recommended for strengthening di- *  
gestion, purifying the blood. A t all 
drug stores. $1.00 a bottle.
THE BRADY STANDARD f t  
Twice-A-Week, Per Year » 1

The sanitary way, and the 
only sanitary way to have your 
clothes cleaned and pressed is 
on the New Improved Steam 
press. We have just installed 
the best one on the market. 
Mann Broa. Phone 148.

Ladies, i f  you have wearing 
apparel that you want a real 
nice job o f cleaning and press
ing, we are prepared to give the 
service. Our new steam press, 
with vacuum attachment, does 
the work. “ THE ONLY SAN I
TA R Y  W A Y .” Mann Bros. 
Phone 148.

Tell us your wants. We will 
do the rest. Open Feb. 1st. 
Baze’s Grocery. Phone 196.

Disc harrows, disc plows, disc 
cultivators. Take a look at 
them. E. J. Broad.

New Perfection oil stoves—  
you know what they are. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Neatsfoot oil in any quantity 
and the best quality at H. P. C. 
Evers.

Ragged wounds are painful 
and cause much annoyance. I f  
not kept clean they fester and 
become running sores. BAL
LARD ’S SNOW LIN IM ENT is 
an antiseptic healing remedy 
for such cases. Apply it at night 
before going to bed and cover 
with a cotton cloth bandage, it 
heals in a few days. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by Central Drug Store.

R E A D Y  FOR YOU TO DRIVE 
HOME-THEN PAY AS YOU RIDE

Your Maxwell Is Ready Now!
Ready for you to step into the luxurious front seat, start it with the complete modem  
controls, and drive it home, to the envy of the neighbors.

AND AS YOU RIDE YOU PAY
Nothing could better demonstrate our faith in the Maxwell's ability to stand up; nothing 
could better demonstrate our certainty that you will be pleased with the streamline body, 
the splendid appearance, the ready motor, the electric starter and lights, the demount
able rims. Lots of power.

LET US DEMONSTRATE Open Eveninds and Sundnys
Price $695.00

Broad Mercantile Company
BRADY, TEXAS



(TH IS  SPACE BELONGS TO ABNEY & VINCENT'S GROCERY STORE.)

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

Beginning Saturday, Jan. 22nd, We Will 
Begin a Sale of Every Article in Our Store

A t W holesale C ost
Note the Following Prices:

GIN 10,766,202 BALES
TEX AS GINS 2 966,270 BALES 
— GOVERNMENT REPORT.

Estimated Fully 98 Per Cent of 
Total Crop in U. S. Has 

Been Ginned.

I N

1 box .22 Cartridges 
35c Crabs with shell 
25c Pepper Sauce 
10c Pepper Sauce, 2 for 
10c size Sage, 2 for 
Golden Sun Sage
7 Standard Cigars 
25c Axe Handles, 2 for
8 boxes Bluing 
25c bottle Bluing
15c bottle Bluing. 2 for 
35c Vanilla Extract 
25c Lemon Extract 
10c size Extract, 2 for 
10c size Spices, 2 for 
1 box 12 C.uage Shells 
$1.50 Pump Oil Cans 
1 pound Citron 
1 lb. Orange or Lemon Peel

lO c  
20 *  
15c 
15c 
15C 
10c

1 gallon Cooking Oil
5 gallons Coal Oil 
25c Wapco Rice
50c Wapco Rice ... .
25c Comet Rice

25c 50c Comet Rice 
3 5 c  3 Jello 
“ *>r 3 Cracker Jack 
15c Fresh Cabbage 

Wheat Hearts
5c Milk. 6 fo r _______
Eagle Milk
6 small Gold Dust ...
1 large Gold Dust 
No. 2 Lamp Chimney

can K. 
Powder

C. Baking

15c
20c
15c
15c
15c
10c

0 5 *  50c 
0 5 c
2 0c  2 cans 25c K. C. Baking 
4 0 c  Powders 

2 0 c  80c can Health Club Bak- 
4 0c  ing Powders

2 5 c  3 cans 15c Pineapple

lO c  2 bottles White Swan Cat-
3 c  sup

-  bottles Snider’s Catsup
2 5 r

2 bottles Delmonte Cat- 

25. • “ P

35C

35*

OOC
25c

Washington, Jan. 24.— The 
ninth cotton ginning report ot 
the season, compiled from re
ports of Census Bureau corres
pondents and agents through
out the cotton belt and issued at 
10 a. m. today, announced that 
10,70(5,202 bales of cotton, 
counting round as half bales, of 
the growth o f 1915, has been 
ginned prior to January 16. 
That compares with 14.915,850 
bales, or 93.8 per cent of the en- 

i tire crop ginned prior to Janu- 
I ary 16 last year, 13,582,030 
: bales, or 97.1 per cent in 1913. | 
and 13,088,930 bales, or 97 pel j 

[cent in 1912. The

SHOE POLISHES!
Contain no acid and thus keep the leather aoft, protecting it against 
cracking. They combine liquid and paste in a paste form and require 
only half the effort for a brilliant lasting shine. Easy to use far 
all the flunily—children and adults. Shine your shoee at home and 
keep them neat.

BLACK-WHITE-TAN

. T H E  F. F. D A liEY  CO., Ltd. 
Buffalo, N. T»

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEATJ
—

- REPORTERS~
7th Grad*--Non Vaughn 
Sapho-nora- -Joa Tindal

B. H. S. NEWS .-R E PO R TE R S-.
J u n itr -- Ru th  M cS h a n  
Sen ior-B ern ice  Hall.

A. WOOD. Editor.

Senior Press Reports.
The exams are over and, a!- 

average though there were some tail-
1261 PAY  POLLS.

quantity of cotton ginned prior ures, the Seniors are studying About 330 Polls Yet to Be Paid.

.»c

20*

15c
6 Babbitt Cleanser 
4 quarts Onion Sets 
100 lbs. Good Flour 
100 lbs. High Patent

No. 1 Lamp Chimney, 2 for 5c
25c 
25c 

92-50

92.00

93.10

93.25 
75C 

$1.50 
9100  
9100

Flour
100 lbs. Extra High Pat

ent Hour

5 gallons Keg Pickles 91.95
2 gallon Jars Pickles 05c
1 gallon Jar Pickles 75c
1 quart Jar Pickles 20c
5 lbs. Sweet Pickles 35c
50c Jars Pickles 35c
1 gallon bulk Pickles 40c
35* can Asparagus 
1 gallon Old Manse Maple

Syrup 91.10 17 pounds Pink Beans
1 2 gallon Old Manse Mu- 15 pounds Navy Beans

100 1 b 8 .
Hour...

25** 1 sack Cream Meal 
25 pounds Sugar

Peacemaker

$1.00 can Olive Oil 75*
50c can Olive Oil 3  7 Lo*
25c can Olive Oil . _  20*
25c Oat Meal ........... 20*
15c Oat Meal ..... ..... „10*
15c Cocoa, 3 fo r ....... 25*
4 pkgs. White Swan

"T
Co-

coanut.. ......... ... .. 25*
4 pkgs. Mince Meat ... 25*

to January 16 
years was 12,231,494 bales, 

35* 95.5 per cent of the crop.
Included in the ginnings were 

106,996 round bales, compared 
with 50,942 ginned prior to Jan
uary 16 last year, 96,807 in 1913

in the last ten harder than ever, with the hope 
or of graduation constantly before 

them.
We hope that the under class-

3 5 c

211 City Polls.

To date 1261 citizens of Mc
Culloch county have paid their 
poll taxes, with about 350 more

men will follow our example, . . .  , , „  ,. . , ., .,  ,  expected to come in before leb -
which they evidently need, for
in geography exam some estab-

25c
25c
15C

pie Syrup
3 Daybreak Salmon 25c
1 can Salmon, large IOC
1 Wapco Salmon, large 15c
1 Red Rover Salmon, large 20c
2 White Swan Salmon,

amall _  r....----
3 Empson Hominy
3 Hmpson Kraut
2 cans Soup .............
4 cans 3-lb. Pumpkin
7 boxes 5c Sardines 
£  cans Jubilee Peaches 25c
2 cans Concho Peaches 25c
1 can Wapco Peaches 15C
2 cans Sun Kist Peaches 35c
1 can White Swan Corn 10c
2 cans Standard Corn 15c
1 can No. 2 Tomatoes 10c
3 cans No. 1 Tomatoes 25*
2 cans String Beans 15c 1
2 cans Concho Peas 15c 1
2 cans Champion Peas 
2 cans Morning Glory Peas 15c
1 can Vine Run Peas lO c
2 cans Columbine Peas 25c
2 cans Blackberries 15c
1 can Strawberries 10c
25c can Tunny 15c
15c can Tunny lO c
10c can Tunny, 2 for 15c 
10 lbs. White Swan Evap

orated Peaches 91.00
10 lbs. choice Evaporat

ed Peaches 91.00
10 lbs. choice Evaporat

ed Apples 91.00
15 lbs. choice Nectarines 91.00 
12 lbs. choice Prunes 91.00 
10 lbs. choice Apricots 91.00 
10-lb. bucket Lard 91.00
5-lb. bucket Lard 50c
Large Crisco 95c
Small Crisco 45c
Large Cottolene 91.35
Small Cottolene 55c

12 pounds Kidney Beans 91.00  
14 pounds Lima Beans 91.00  
14 lbs. Black Eye Peas 91.00  
9 lbs. Good Rio Coffee 91.00
6 lbs B u t  Rio Coffee $1.00
7 lbs. Peaberry Coffee 91-00 

^  8 lbs. good Green Coffee 91-00
1 bucket White Swan Cof

fee 91.05
1 bucket Limited Coffee 9 5 *  
1 bucket Golden Sun Coffee 8 0 *  

" 5 c  1 4.|b. bucket St. Elmo
Coffee 6 5 *

1 can Thank You Coffee 2 0c  
1 can Golden Sun Coffee 2 5 *

lbs. Arm & Hammer
Soda

cans Lye .. ____________

l»ars Cream White Soap 
bars Christal White

Soap._________________
bars Clean Easy Soap
pkgs. Macaroni ........
pkgs. Sphagetti 
pkgs. Vermicelli 
bar Palm Olive Soap

1 bar Palm Olive Soap
with each sale.

7 boxes Argo Starch 
4 boxes Faultless Starch
2 10c pkgs. Crackers and

cakes ... .......... ...... .

2 5 *
2 5 *

2 5 *

Sea Island cotton included 
numbered 90,736 bales compar
ed with 79,515 ginned prior to 
January 16 last year, 72,277 in 
1913 and 70,758 in 1912.

lished the following boundaries 
for Texas: On the north by 
the Caspian sea; on the east, the 
Atlantic ocean; on the west, the 
Pacific ocean. Others in En
glish exam added “ cat”  to the 

Ginnings prior to January 16 list o f personal pronouns, 
by states, with comparisons for Upon the advice of its direc- 
the last three years and the per tor, the B. H, S. D. C. has post- 
centage of the entire crop gin- poned its next meeting until 
ned in Texas prior to that date after History exams, which will 
in the same years, follow: be held in the near future.

Texas— 1915, 2,966,270 bales;! Miss Winnie Sims, after a
1914, 4,125,919 
715.418 bales.

ruary 1st. There are about 
2200 poll tax payers on the rolls. 
Only about half o f the total as
sessed county taxes have been 
paid so far, and the citizens are 
urged to come in and pay their 
taxes before February 1st and 
avoid the 10 per cent penalty 
after that date.

Following is «  list o f poll tax
es paid in each voting box to 
date:
No. 1, Brady

2, Nine
3, Camp San Saba...
4, Voca ....___ ______

2 5 *
2 5 *
2 5 *
2 5 *
25*|
10*

FREE

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET 
“CASCARETS”  LIVEN 

LIVER AND BOWEIJS

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

1 No.

5, Rochelle
6, Cowboy
7, Milburn
8, Lohn

l Don’t Stay Headachy, Consti
pated, Sick, with Breath 

Rad and Stomach Sour.

25*
2 5 *

Get a 10-cent box now. 
You men and women who

3 5 *  1 pkg. Puffed Wheat 
3 5 *  1 Pkg. Puffed Com 
3 5 c  Stone Jars and Churns,
45 *  Per gallon --------
2 5 *  Walnuts, per pound 

lb. Brown Mule Tobacco 3 2 *  Almonds, per pound 
lb. Toothpick Tobacco 45*  Krazil Nuts, per pound

lb. Green Tea 
lb. Black Tea 
lb. Mixed Tea 
lb. Golden Gate Tea 
lb. Red Lion Tobacco

I t t F 1 • .  p  -a ar .  v  . . v m v . m v m v ,  * v * * 6 “ y i  I I I U I I I  U I I I C  W I K I  1L d l l U  L D I I

7 P£ fS\  Up mtgt^ n P bad taste and foul breath, dizzi- ally tore the backs off the 
1 15c pkg. Pos oa ies *  nes8 can’t sleep, are bilious, ner-lodicals. We plead for the

11*
10*

6 *
20*

; No. 10, Stacy 
No. 11, Mercury’
No. 12. Fife 
No. 13, Pear Valley 
No. 14, Melvin 
No. 18, Mt. Tabor

18, Lost Creek
19, Gansel
20, Whiteland

No.
No.
No.

400
18
22
94

121
29 
13

102
45
25
53
27
67
75
18
30 
53 
25 
29 
15

15* 
15*

lb. Tinsley Thin Tobacco 55* & Perrin Sauce 25*
I f i *  1 ib. Tinsley Thick Tobacco 5 5 *  Pecans, per pound

1
1 lb. Star Tobacco
1 lb. Jar Prince Albert

Tobacco .. ............ .....
2 boxes Prince Albert 
2 boxes Stag Tobacco
2 boxes Tuxedo Tobacco 
6 sacks Bull Durham 
6 sacks Geo. Washington 
6 sacks R. J. R. Tobacco 
1 bottle Garrett Snuff
1 glass Honest Snuff 
50c can Health Club Bak

ing Powders
2 cans 25c Health Club

Baking Powders 
25c bucket Good Luck 

Baking Powders 
2 cans 10c Good Luck 

Baking Powders 
25c can Calumet Baking 

Powders

White Sw.»n S i.U  
Dressing

1 doz. 5c box Matches
Indian Com Syrup .....
Blue Ribbon Syrup.......
Blue Karo Syrup.......
Royal Syrup..............
Lassies Syrup ...... .....

2 5 *  Mary Jane Syrup 
20* Farmer Jones Syrup

Red Velva Syrup.......
Green Velva 
White Swan Syrup
Country Made, per can.....
Rex Jelly, large 
10c glasses Jelly and Pre

serves, 4 for................
50c Jars O lives................
25c Jars Olives 
10c can Jam, 2 for 
10c Date Nut Butter, 2 for 
10c Peanut Butter, 2 for

4 3 *

8 0 *
1 5 *
15*
1 5 *
2 5 *
2 5 *

20*

35*

3 5 *

20*

15*

20*

bales; 1913, 3.-[week’s absence on account of ill
ness. is back in school.

-----------  i Mr. A. F. VV̂ ood, the famous
B. D. S. editor, has stopped 
school on account of his long 
absence forced by business. ■ *. „  at. .

The student body met on Jon. N° ' 9  W * Mnp 
uary 20th and elected Miss Ber
nice Hall editor of the B. H. S. 
news.

We have been forced to dis
continue our magazine work be
cause of the fact that some of p*j-

15*  C&n’t get feeling right— who the insignificant Fish wasted too  ̂0’ ^  Placid 
■ have headache, coated tongue, [much time with it and continu-

peri-
uuitam. mv plead for the pun- 

vous and upset, bothered with a ishment of the Fish for the in-1 
sick, gassy, disordered stomach, justice done us by them, 
or have a bad cold. j “The third time a charm.”

Are you keeping your bowels says Knox. And he found this
clean with Cascarets, or merely very time on last Sunday night. !"** 1" "  .  f  ... .........
forcing a paasog.w.y every few „ , )nday hr re-m„ ks, - J *  <h,  « " f  » »  
days with salts, cathartic pills.reiects. but never offends.”  . . . t ,

" r “ ' ? work while you Mr' r i '  ,hrl “ 0 ° - t  o f " ,  totai „ f  *10.599 ,1 1  
!.,eep; c.cause the stomach,’ re- " f

£ move the sour, undigested, fer- destroy the “ love germs,” which 
menting food and foul gases; {irf spreading over the entire 
take the excess bile from the livJ school.
er and carry out of the system ____
all the constipated waste mat- Thoughts by (he Superintendent 
ter and poison in the bowels. We hope the parents will be 

A  Cascnret tonight will strai- interested in reading the news 
ghten you out by morning— a 10 from the High School each week, 
cent box from any drug store,Next week the honor roll for the 
will keep your stomach sweet, ; second quarter will

In
Total
the matter of city

1261
polls,

211 have established their eiti-

$3,863.11 yet to be collected.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper w ill be  

pleated to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been uMe to  cure in all its stages, and  
that is catarrh. Catarrh being g reatly  
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken in ternally 
and acts thru the Uiood on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the System thereby -de
stroying the foundation o f the disease, 
g iv in g  the patient strength by bu ild ing  
up the constitution and assisting  na-■ — m w — ----- ------------ -------- ----  appear. I turs in doing its ,/ork. The proprie-

Syrup 5 5 *  liver aiu] bowels regular> and Therp will no doubt be somc *

3 0 *
3 5 *
3 5 *
4 0 *
4 0 *
4 0 *
4 5 *
5 0 *

55* head clear for months. Don’t surprises and some 
forget the children. They love'rr.ents.

. they offer One Hundred Dollars fo r any 
disappoint- case that it fa ils  to cure. Send fo r  list 

rri u * i . .  i o f testimonials.
-  w - - -----------  lo  be placed on the1 Addr-w: F. J CHENEY a  CO., Toledo.

j Cascarets because they taste honor roll requires sufficient ef- j ° W° "T *“ L,ruc*1*1*' We'
Batteries— No. 6 igniters—  

the best made. Broad Merc. Co.
2 5 *
3 5 *
20*
1 5 *
1 5*
1 5 *

good— never gripe or sicken.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR ( ASH O NLY. W ILL 
U LA R  30-DAY CUSTOMERS AT REGULAR PRICES 
U N TIL  JANU ARY 31ST. AFTER FEBRUARY 1ST 
AND DELIVERIES W ILL  BE MADE AS FAST AS POSSIBLE ON BILLS OF $2.50 OR OVER. 
lAXTK OVER THIS LIST AND SELECT A B ILL OF W HAT YOU W ANT. YOU W ILL  SAVE 
FROM 10 TO 10 PER CENT. YOURS TRULY,

fort to make a pass in every 
~  subject. I do not believe there

When vou want anything in js a student in school who is too 
the feed line, just ring 29 .}.dull or stupid to get on the hon. 
We 11 do the rest. Macy & Co. or roll. Of course, it requires 

Lots of furniture. O. D .'e,f ° rt- There’s the rub— we are 
Mann & Sons.

Figure with us on your billSELLON ACCOUNT TO OUR REG
A N !) DELIVER GOODS AS USUAL|,)f furniture. We can save you

NO GOODS W ILL  BE CHARGED money- E- J- Broad-

not willing to pay the price.

Leases Hotel.
P. W. Morrow has leased the 

Morrow- hotel near the union 
depot to W. B. Taylor of Cam
eron, who arrived in the city 
yesterday morning. Mr. Taylor 
will be followed in a few days

ABNEY &  VINCENT
Constipation and Ind'gestion.

“ I have used Chamberlain’s fab- 
| lets and must say they are the best.

Phone 92 for anything in the ‘ In X e X ,"  “m?
I bakery line, c i t y  B akery . I fnr indigestion and they did n-r 

_  ,,  . „  . good,”  writes Eugene S. Knight, Wil-
Battenes— N o. 6 Igniters—  mington, N. C. Obtainable every-

! the best made. Broad Merc. Co.1 wll<>re

take formal charge of the hotel 
on February 1st. Mr. Taylor, 
himself, expects to engage ;n 
farming, having been engaged

Phone 73 G R O C E R Y Brady, Texas

„. , u ... i Blacksmith supplies and wood in that pursuit for the past sev-
Womennwho get bin J ittle 'exercUe! m a te r ia I- ° -  D - M ann & Sons- eral years, and hopes to find 

are likely to be troubled with eonsti-j Have a few good horses and some suitable location close in

flcial. Not so good as a three or good note on next fall time. E. Mr. Morrow has not yet fully

s i  z z 1- “ p »"  M> b *  « -
els to remain in a constipated con- Ooan’s Regulets are recommended P«cts to go  to Fort Worth about 
dition. They are easy and pleasant by many who say they operate eas- the 1st o f  th e  m onth and m av
to take and moat agreeable in effect, ilv. without griping and without bad 1 P * ,  e  m o n l,,• a n a
Obtainable everywhere. , after effects. 2»c at all drug stores. Permanently locate there.


